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CHAS. it. JONES,
, t . Editor and Proprietor.

. EMTHUTO 4TTHS POSfTOrTICS IS CHARLOTTE, N. A ELEGAT OP
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens'

Fine Shoes and Slippers,
And all kinds

For Boy, Yruth' and GentlemVs
Summer Wer,

Call and see our goods and ju ices before you buy.

Trade Street GKAY & CO.

Dna .& (DdDiiKBini
' '

"'!J1,f'j inn'
We have arranged a

A Woo

Kespectfully call attention to their stock of NOVELTIES
just received, such as Gents' Neckwear, the hinasoraest and
cheapest line in the city; Hamburg Edgings and Inserting
to match, all widths and prices. Fmyrna and Moquet Rugs
Mattings, plain and fancy. Ask to see the

Dncliess Grarter Wt b,
The prettiest and latest novelty for ladies' and Children's
Hose. Call and see us.

ELIJS & COHEN.
BURGESS NICHOLS,Embracing the remnants of $ L0, $12 50 and

ft 14 suits, Irom last season, and have
placed them before the retail

trade at

$7.50.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL KB 04

all kinds of

BEDDING, &C;

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Thousands of cases of

! t

i

They cannot be matched in the State, Our

STRAW HATS AT 35, 50, AND 75 CKNTS,

Will present an appearance and possess a
value that will find no rivals in this city

E. D. LATTA & JBRO

II ik Vf ws Upon he Political Situation
Er g'Bnil' Treacher yi- - l fceApjilr- -,

cation for a Pardon Without . bis
Knowledge or Detiire.
Washington, May 30. Doctor A".

G P. Garnett, a physician or this
citv. while on a recent, trip oomn
visited jenerson lavis, witu wuoui
he has bad a long and . intimate aN
qu'aintancei .

The Star this evening published an
interview with Dr. Garnet in which
r.hfi . views of the" nt are
given upon the politi.-a- l situation and
other matters. Dr. Garnett says:

In the course of pur conversation
urine the day Mr. Davis alluded to

the political condition of the country
by saying that he knew nothing of
the present executive and that he had
not yet progressed far enough with
the administration for him to form
an opinion of it. He seemed satisfied
with the members or tne eaomei se
lected from the South, but not dis- -

I thought, to entertain a very,
Eosed, view of our future, as he said
that the deep love and veneration for
the constitution which animated the
citizeas of the United States before
the war had now departed from our
people, and that the system or gov
ernment erected by our forefathers
existed only in name ; that there wtre
el. men s of disintegration and di.--

runtion at work itour midst which
could onlv be restrained and held in
heck by force; that the underlying

and fundamental principles ' upon
which our system of uovernment was
erected and upon which the constitu
tion as it was before the war i esteu,
are fast becoming obsolete, forgot Un
by the old man and never learned by
the young ; that under the rule of
Republicanism during the war and
subsequent to it, the constitution was
made a rope of sand, and that whilst
this party of so called liberal ideas
was proclaiming universal ireeaom
and equality on one hand they were
tearing down and Plotting out tne
very safeguard and defense which
alone under our form of government
could secure it to them."

Sneakine of Commodore Bullock s
book, which diseloses the secret his
tory of the Confederate agenxs. in, , . rEngland during tne war ior procur
ing ships, the doctor continued, after
a pause: "Mr. Davis exnioitea mucn
feeling at what he characterized the
duplicity and meanness of the Eng- -
i8hi government in us conuuct io--

wnrria the. South, whilst that eovern- -
ment would permit the United States
to purchase and take away as many
ships as it desired. There was always
some pretext found to prevent the
sailing of those vessels purchased by
any agent or citizen or tne tjonreu.
eracy, although such vessels were
entirely exempt from any.......legal im

,pediments.
1 asked him it it was true mat ne

had authorized any petition-t- be pre
sented to the Federal authorities to
have his disabilities removed. He
replied very emphatically in the neg
ative. and added that he had written
an open letter to the author of that
petition, calling bis attention to that
fact He said that he had at all
times been perfectly willing to under-
go a trial if the government thought
proper to bring on such an issue, pro
vided he was to oe tried strictly uns
der the provisions of the constitu
tion."

FOREIGN.

The Terms ot Agreement Between
. Eiigland and ltatia.

Lonpon, May 30. The Daily Newg
announces this morning, on the
highest authority, . that Russia's re
ply to England's counter proposals
was received in London yesterday.
The reply, it says, involves the ac
cep ranee of the proposals, and prac
tically settles in a satisfactory man
ner the whole question of the Afghan
boundary. Both Maruchak and
Zulfikar remain in possession of the
Ameer. The main jfeatures of the
work of delimitation have been final
ly fixed, and the boundary commis'
sion will settle the details. The ne
eoliaticns have been conducted in
the most friendly spirit on both sides

St. Petersburg, May 30. It is as
serted in some quarters here' that
Russia's acceptance of the English
proposals was due to the Czar's friend-
ship for the British Cabinet and his
desire to do nothing which would
hazard the return of the Tory party
in England to power. The conces
sion of Marashak and Zeulfikan to
Afghanetan. it was represented
would strengthen the liberals who are
regarded as more friendly to Russia.
The Czar expects to visit the King of
Denmark some time this summer.

OFFENSIVE PAKriSANSIIlP.

Republican Senators and the Appoint- -
menu.

Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sun. '

According to the outgivings of sev
erai itepuoiican senators, tiiey pro-
pose when the time comes to consider
the appointments to office made dur
ing the recess to enforce their con
struction of the term of "offensive
partisanship," and not to accept that
of the administration. It will be re
membered that the Senate Republi
cans held three or tour caucus meet- -
ings just before the end of the special
session to consiaer tne suojects ot ap
pomtmenis to omce, and that unusua
efforts were made to prevent the com
fiunication of any particulars as to
what occurred. The Washington
untie or tms atternoon says it has
creditable information to the effect
that two rules were adopted as
guide to the action of the Senate
These rules are declared to be in sub
stance that no nomination of a Demo
cratic partisan, vice an efficient Re-
publican removed on the cha'rge of
partisanship, shall be confirmed, and
no Democratic partisan who has
caused the removal of an efficient Re-
publican and receives as his reward
the nomination for the place thus va
cated shall be confirmed. Whether
the Senate Republicans did really
adopt a formal line of action so far
m advance is perhaps to be question
but it is understood that the drift of
discussion hi the caucus and the ufr
terances of Republican Senators since
all tend m the direction of the moet
critical examination and considera
tiou of evi-r- appointment in which
a removal is involved. Of course if the
present policy of the administration

i t j . . .w aumrea to,, me removals to come
in n vi'-- before' the Senate will bear

a comparauvfiy miall proportion
io the total number o: appointment:
yet tiu re win ue quite sumcieut ol
i hem to tifford ground lor .bitter, and
protracted conu st if ihe R publicans
so will it .Ihe prohability ia that it
will be found difficult to
adopt a uniform line of policy with
reference to nominations generally
and m not a few instances it is to be
expected that cases will be considered
on individual, merits and mil lences

, Iron Ve Ale Uol.'lir'
In rtoHoiin.-.lc- peopie with' alcoholic m'xtures

tlie fiit jr I . Ili.tt the feo stuff burns its
wkv th oukIi lull mied.- - dclle.'! .witah
ojgtit lo be uinl ! iiiri . nel : Then ihe
ino.it wns the iif hives ';.y, 0 aui. or

.Bwiuauii, us ii.v r oy j 'e r iiit. 3ij w a u
debilitate) ft fl in lihiWiiV In nJ'tu-r.- ' I'on 10."
enrehliig . in- - 'o lor th
Strength; ul'-i- r "I n t5iii tr, TImu'It.D.hi-lels- .

Wad cy, Gt. ihij: I have ntttd liruwu's Iron
Bitters, and mlviso all tDspepti , tiervoua,

persons to do the same."- - i

An Unprecedented Itn-t- h in the I.yoch
burg Maiket.

Lynchburg. Va , May So. The to
bacco glut at this point is unprece-
dented. Wagons sometimes stand in
the street all night, being unable to
get to a warehouse to unload. The
week closes with 1,500,000 pounds on
the warehouse floors, sufficient . for
the next week's sales Notwithstand
ing this state of affairs prices have
been kept up. and to prevent a break
in the market the commission mer
chants are advertising requests to
planters to hold their crops back for
a few weeks. Nosuch necessity ever
occurred before. .

The TiXHit Floods Sub IMi.g
Galveston. May 30 A dispab h

to the News from Waco says: Bra-z- oi

river at nine o'clock last night
had fallen seven feet from the highest
point , At least 150' dwellings ai d
business houses ver submerged.
Every available workman hut betn
engaged in clearing the Luildinigs
and streets. ; The estim Ued damage
to city property (not including rail
road property ) win reach $ lOO.OUO.
Three quarters of this damage --was
sustained in East VVuc . Seventeen
bridges in McLrllan county are
known to have hit-- wasi.e.i away
No further loss t lifo is rep rUi
Reports from the omury districts
indicate that the total loss uu grain
crops will not exeoed 25 per cent in
this section.

A MaryiMad Trtigi-dy- .

Port Deposit. Md.--, May 30. At
Woodlawn, Cecil county, this morn
ing, Charles P. Barnes shot and killed
bis brother-in.law- , Thomas E Barnes,
and his twelve year old son, Arthur
Barnes Anothei son is reported se
riously wounded The murderer en
trenched himself in his house with a
breech loader and plenty of ammuni
tion, and defied the authorities.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" i a most
powerful restorative tonic, and combines tbe most
valuable nervine properties; especially adapted to
tbe wants of debilitated ladies suffering from weak
back. Inward fever, congestion, inflammation, or
ulceration, or from nervousness or neuralgic pains.
By druggltta.

Gents, to make a good appearance, should bave
shapely looking feet. Finn fitting shoes, con-

structed on scientific principles cover ui defects,
and at the same time develup all the good points
in one's feet. Kor these reas ns, and for ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "UaNAN"
shoe by far the best ever made. A. K. RANKIN
& BRO. agents for Charlotte teblldeod

Muun,ts via iwui jj uuuava. vi niio, a u
wTrm. tetter, salt rheum, triMtad feet e hllblalns

tltKKKTH Hi TKLMJHPU
MAY iS, 1.
Produce.

BAL.TIVOKX Noon Klour QUlet: Howard Street
&ni Western Suirflne txln. i3.903
$4.H7: Kamllj tibjatb.VK city Mills super fi.wa ii.lo; extra i.UJiO' ttffl: ttiooranas 53 lcr3.vt)
Patausco Pamiiv C6: SuDerlatlve Patent t&35
Wheat Southern lower and dull: Western aulet:
Southern reu tf3ryb' do. amDer Sl.r3flril.ub; no.

uaryiana asirswva; no. i western win
ter red spot t3iAt94. Com Southern easy;
Western dull but easy: Southern white 63364:
yenow ssnji a oa.

IYiivuI Store
WiutiNsnw Turpentine firm at ASk. Rosin

steady; strained 85; good trained uO. Tar
nrm at $1.15; crude turpentine steady; bard
tl.10: reUow din and vlrein il.75.

havanhah Turpentiue steady at StWt uosln
nrm at tl.ooail.iafe. '

Chabi.kstom Turpentine firm at 80&. Bosio
steady; strained f1.00; good strained $1.05.

Ilvrpool Cotton Mni-Ue- t.

Livkbpuol. Mar an. Prloes maintained! ml
dllng uiiluuds 5 oneans (id, sales SOU);
speculation ana export du: receipts iu.uui: Ameri
can 3,'iCO.

uplands low middling clause, June delivery
o oa-tr- (seners )

june ana juiy a gmi ( sellers.)
July and August 6d (sellers)
August and September b (sellers.)
September and October 6d (value. I
October and November 5 (sellers,)
November and December 6 ( liers.)
December and January 5 52 644, (sellers.)
futures closed firm.

4 'otto n tlirt.Otfick or THK OBSBHVXK. ,

Chahumtk, N. C, May 31. IM6. (

Tbe city cotton market yesterday closed dull
dui nieau) at tne roilowtng quotations:
Middling. i(
Receipts yesterday 11

IVORY SOAP.
for sale by E. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Springs' Coiner.

Genuine Biy Km and Florida Water,

In bulk. For sale by '

R. H JORDAN &, CO., Druggists.

The Fi'itst Gnen and Black Teas,

For the Retail Trade, at
B. H. JORDAN & CO.'s, Druggists.

LIGHTNING EHAD1CAT0R
And JAPANESE CLEANSING CREAM, for remov
ing grease, paint, oil and pitch from sllk, carpets
nuu wuuieu guuua. jo obuu per dox or DO'lie.

H. H. JORDAN A. CO ,
Springs Corner. ' Druggists.

a Large stock of
Tu;kih Towels, Giovijs;4iidStp.pj

At B. H. JORDAN ft CO.'S,
Springs' Corner. Druggists.

r HE-NO-TE- A

Is Ihe best for the pitce 14. 14. and pack
ages. rorsateDy a. n. jukuain dc vo..

Springs' Corner.

ATOMIZERS' FDR THE THKOVT.

Made of best Metal and Rubber. At
v

R. H JORDAN 4 CO.'S, Druggists.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
Hosford's Bread Preparations and Patapsoo Powrtr. nr. u w wiDitiw jl. Fyx

Springs' Corner.

We have the largest and best assortment of

English Toi'et and Htir Brushes-

n h. mm & co.,
SPHIGS' CORNER.

Public Notice.
The Commissioners of the Graded Schools are

requested to meet n Monday, at 11 o'clock, at the
Aiuyors omce. .

maj30d2t WM.J0H VSTON, Mayor

- TO-DA- Y.

ICE CREAM SODA WATER
The most delightfully refn-sliin- of all Soda

I Till KM.

FIVK CENTS A GLASS.

At, WRISTONS.
ma; 3 dtf

1)' ii'al)!c Mit:d Lo

FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Snnprtor Court. I

Will, on Monday, June 1st, 1885, at 12 m., sell, at.
the court house dO'r in the cl y of Charlotte, to
tbe highest bidder, at public auction, that

It r b'?. Hfinsp-
- Hnii--

situated on east ide of Myers sr.. between Klfth
and Sixth xtreetx, aitjolnliig tue proper yol a.
LHikiiun. Johu T Bu.lnr iul others uudknowi as

x Jim fMyais s reet property ' ol Samuel C. Wolle,
deeeaseu. . isaiu property will be sold tor assew.

- Terms: hole of p rcnase money on a credit
or six months; note with approved security hear-
ting interest at 8 per cent. .

' H. W.HARRIS,
maySdltwlw Adm'r of a C Wolfe, dee d, .'

THE PRESIDENT AftD JM EMBERS
OF.TI1E CABINET IN NEW YORK.

How the Northern Cities CeUbrated It
Cool and Damp Weather but Lots

ol Flowers. ?

Washington. May 30 President
Cleveland, andjthe secretaries of War
NavyJInterLirj and Fostmaster-Uon-er- al

are iu New, Xork today partici-
pating in the decoration day cerem j--
nies. Ail or ine putmo omuee m
Washington are closed and by agree-
ment nearly all the banking houses
and many business houses are also
closed. ' ,;

A great throng paraded the streets,
and filled the neighboring cemeteries
where impressive ceremonies were
held, but the drizzling weather ana
chilly atmosphere detracted Irom
the comfort or tnose wnose aury anu
inclination led them abroad and the
number, of listeners to the various
orators was much less than usual.

Formal ceremonies were held at
Arlington, the Soldiers Home,
gressionalf Bittle, and O.ik Hill
cemeteries. -

The moist atmosphere which caus
ed discomfort to the people in atten
dance was an advantage to tue flow
ers which were strewn in great pro
fusion upon the graves aud monu-
ments, and will retain their, lustra
and freshness until t:io t un again
appears.

THE DAY IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia. May 30. Although
the weather was oveicast and threat
eningwith occasional showers, the
day was. generally observed as a
holiday, and services
were held at all the cemeteries.
HOW THE NEW YORKERS CELEBRATED

IT. $

New York, May' 30 Decoration
day, being a legal holiday, all tne
banks, exenanges ana aown wwu ui-fic- es

were closed, and the city had
much the appearance of Sunday.

The 7th regiment wnue marcmiig
from their armory to the position
they were to occupy in the procession

1 j. t 1 --1V knuoaparauea past vjeuuiai umui o

the General stood at the window
and saluted the regiment as it filed
past.

He looked very much refreshed
and was supportedjby his cane. Other
members ot the tamily stood at oins
er windows.

When Col. Vcss was abreast or the
house, he saluted the general and
the latter lifted his right hand and
returned the courtesy in military
fashion. When Reno and Gilson
posts passed the house, their band
playing "Atlanta to tne csea ine
General was visibly affected. He
saluted in response to the lifted hats
of the men.

THE FOUHTH DISTRICT CULLKU"
TOKSHIP.

A Muddle which Pozzies the People ot
that District.

Raleigh Visitor, 9th inst
Our city was, on yesterday, in quite

a fever of excitement over the an-

nouncement of Col Isaac J. Young's
aoDointment as Collector of Internal
Revenue of the Fourth District of
North Carolina. By many of the
knowing ones this appointment was
easily accounted for, and made plain
to appear as a mere temporary ap-
pointment, being necessary in the
transfer of papers, counties, districts.
&c. &c. yet the documents showed
an unmistakable, unconditional and
indubitable selection by the President
of Col. Young as Collector.

Now we will try to place this mat-- .
ter in a plain iignt to the public by
giving the actual facts just as they
are, and let them appear just ua they
are, and the public can examine them
through their own spectacles, giving
to the coDiecture or others just as
much credence as they may see fit
The facts, as we shall give them, are
true to the letter, and can be verified
by the sign manual of the President
and the Secretary of the Treasury, in
the actual possession ot- - Uol. Young.

On April 20th, 1885, a document is
issued trom the Executive Depart
ment to "Mr. Isaac J. Young,"signed
by President Cleveland and D. Man-
ning, Secretary- - of the Treasury, in
which the President says: "You are
hereby retained aud designated as
Collector of Internal Revenue Fourth
District of North Carolina.1' Nothing
more; nothing less. JMo time is men
tioned, and no limitation is expressed
At the same time Col. Young is re
quired to execute his omcial bond,
and to transmit- - the same to the
Treasury Department.

un May I9tn, i85, a document is
issued from the Treasury Depart
ment, signed, "Jos. S. Miller. Com
missioner," to "Isaac J. Young, Col
lector Four tn District, m which it
is stated : "Your official bond as Col
lector of Internal Revenue for the
new Fourth District of North Caro
lina- - has been received, and will be
approved by the Hon. Solicitor of the
Lreasury on the first day of June
Further on it says: "I herewith trans
mit th j order of the President retain
mg you us Collector." Further on it
says "It is expected that vou wil
enter upon duty as Collector ot the
new district cn the morning of June
nrst." i And also says: "At which
time you will please execute the en
closed oath and forward it to this
office."

Now we have given the whole mat
ter simply, and only lust as it is
Nothing is said or intimated when
this appointment shall terminate. It
is certainly definite as to when it shal
commence. Now, is Col. Young Col.
lector or not Collector? "That is the
question." And we think "there
comes the rub." Our. esteemed Bro.
Ashe accounts for the whole proceed
jng.very plausibly, but didn't tell us
who told him. But certainly the
documents themselves don't sustain
bim. We will undertake to say that
if Col. Faison had the same papers hn
would on the first day of June feel
use me tjonector. ur Uol. j: arbor
ougn, under similar circumstances
would have a feeling equally akin to
it. it would not seem like the eov
ernment would require a man to give
a $250,000 bond to hold an office only
for a few days. We ourselves do not
propose to account for it. We only
give mn iauts tjoi. tiovd has been
appomifil; Col. D wd lias brim ap
ptunwii ; ami nu s io jk to a man up
a tree iikCol ha been aps
pointed iilo. --.,uus sa:d tli.it Ike t ad
'tumid over,' ami convinced Clevts

land th tt h wa- - th best D niMtr.
in North Carolina. ..Qthnw hhM tua
he got hvgii Democratic 1i 1: but of.'

this we know nothing, and care uoth
iug . Liik our oui irimia U r.ips, we
are no pollytickles. But we will say
that very liko that in the
race Ike has not only draioed the in
si.le track, but he got a start ahead
and has kept it all ; the way in the
race, and at the end of the homes
stretch h is been seen to com under
string slightly in advance of all th
other horses.

A l.'oul Huinilluc Cox Um (I. . !
Taiboitou, fia., .r;i.

Mr. J. A Spain has uniformed
small boy basbiill nine at Li Vei
college. the . uniforms consist ot
nice little belts and caps and the l.fc
tie lads wear them all the time.

FROM WASHINGTON.

NORTH. CAROLINA. M ATTEKS AT
. i THE CAPITAL.

The Situation in the Fourth District
''

Ike Vpoag Must tio Senators and
Congressmen at Work Barrinf Oat
ike Office Seekerr, &c.

Special to Thk Obsehvkr. .

Washington May 30. The tempo-
rary appointment of Col. I. J.Young
to the collel tfcrship of the 4th district
seems to hlvb created some uneasi-
ness in Democratic circles in North
Carolina, especially in the district
directly interested. The fact is so
well known here that the appoint-
ment is merely temporary, to facili-

tate the reorganization of the districts
in consequence of the action of

Jftthur. in abolishing and
afterwards the,-5t- h

district', thajastonishment is express-

ed that there is such a lack of infor-

mation on this subject in some of the
leading newspaper offices. The sim
pie, unvarnished fact is that Ike
Young's hours are numbered, and his
official head is practically speaking
already in the basket The appoint-
ments of Massrs. Yarborough and Bat-

tle, the firt as collector, the other as
inspector kre expected and maybe
announced' at any moment., iThe
WUmingtia collectorship of customs,
however will not be disposed of as soon
as some of these interested wish. I
learn on good authority that it will
not come up for action for several
days at least.

Ia the matter of hearing the claims
of applicadts for office the President
is about to take a new departure.
hare learned the --fact, hitherto un
known to any of the fraternity of
newspaper correspondents, that he
will within, a few days make the an-

nouncement that he can no longer see
parties calling to urge the claims of
applicants for positions. The order
will be absolute and will apply even
to Congressmen and others in high
station. The time of the President
and the heads of the respective de
partments has thus far been largely
and almost exclusively devoted to
hearing applicants for office and their
friends, much to the neglect of other
and more important business.

Senators Ransom and Vance and
Representatives Bennett, Green and
Skinner, and La
tham are.here. The pressure for of--
fice seems to be worse than ever, and
some Southern Congressmen are ex
cited to an almost frantic degree. The
city is filling up with politicians; Al
though many of the offices will not
be filled before July, it is known
here that nothing like a "clean
sweep" is" in contemplation, H.

CLOSING THE TESTIMONY.

Conflicting Evidence About Clavenu
M attache Witnesses Positive he
Wore One Teslimonr to be Closed
.Monday.
Richmond, May 30. The counsel of

both sides in the Cluverius murder
trial this morning spent more than an
hour in conferring over the letters
found in Lillian-Madison'- s trunk
which have not already been disposed

An agreement ' was reached that
instead of putting the letters in the
evidence, it should be put on record
that the deceased and Emmett Wil-
liams, of Bath county, wrote to each
other letters of a loving character
between December 1, 1884, and March
o, loco : mat there was no encaree
ment of marriage between them norany intention ot such an eneracement,
that Williams, who is but 19 years of
age, thought the correspondence was
all in fun, and believed that Miss
J&adjson meant it m the same way,
and that he was led to believe so from
wnat sbe bad said.

ine prosecution then introduced
testimony in rebuttal of that offered
oy ine defense, principally in relation
to the mustache alleged to have been
worn hy the man seen with the wo-
man on the streetcar and near the
reservoir on the night of the 13th of
juarcn.

A number of witnesses fnr t.ha l
fense bad sworn that they never
knew Cluverius to wear a mustache.Eight or ten witnesses, including
Owen Winston, clerk of King Wil-
liam county court; W. Tiller, justice
of the peace, and other equally relia-
ble persons, testified positively' that

. Cluverius had worn a light mustache
before March.

Herman Joel, jeweller, said to have
repaired the watch key found at the
reservoir, was recalled and subjectedto a cross examination by the defense
in reference to his business affairsand failure with the evident view ofinvaliditatinghis previous testimony.

The court ruled that the key foundat the reservoir should not be takento pieces for positive identification
At the afternoon session only two

witnesses were examined, but their
testimony was not materially impor--

. It was announced by the prosecu-
tion that it was possible they might
have one or two more witnesses to in- -

- troduce Monday morning.
L 11 was also announced that the

about the same number tocall hupon, and that then the testi-jnonjt.you-

be closed,
r TJia, .prosecution submitted to the

. court a Series of instructions for con-'fuderat- ion

identical with those given
in the Jeter Phillips wife murder
a8e tried here about 15 years ago;Tnedefense also offered a series of

instructions, and both were taken by
the court

.'
m

UecoratioB Dar Policeman Shur.
Jacksonville, Fla , May 29. Dec-i- ..

oration day was observed in this ci; yJor the first time by a general paradeef local companies. Flowers weretrewn upon the graves offthe Federaland Confederate dead alike and theLent of feeling prevailed,
Policeman Patterson, patrollingthe suburbs, was assassinated lastbight by some unknown party.

' ' ; A Wood and Lumber Failure.
Peteksbtjhg, Va., May 30. George
Rogers,1 wood and lumber dealer of

this city, ; has assigned to secure his
. Creditors, in the amount of $21,000.

1J.elar, Predictions, though in the main pre ly
. eeurahj. are not infallible But Dr. bull s tough.Bj nip was new known to fan.
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He puts an end to your pains (panes). Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial will pat an end to thepains in the bowels.
. Yat tree represents a person that will be in

WIUowi (will owe), fouwlll owe much to
Dr. RlPfPr TTilnlrlaKavn rn.1nl - ,

iAm k ii J8' ,JUU of .cramp, colic or dysentery.
J1' aruggists. ooc. per botUe. Manufac- -

2c stamp for Taylor's Riddle Book.
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WRISTON'S

KNICKERBOCKER

Stair Brace

AND

mm SHOE POLISH

Are having a "big run." They are the best goods
of the kind in the market. I now have for our
Inspection the perfect Tooth Brush, or Wayne's
Jfatent. What the tsngusn orusn makers say ot u:

London, March Sbth.
Dear 81r: We are. without doubt, more largely

Interested In manuf icturlng Tooth Brushes than
any other Arm in these Islands, and our patterns,
with those of our friends, constitute a small
museum; but of all we have made there Is NONE,
in our opinion, so effective for cleaning tbe inter-
stices of the teeth as Wayne's Patent Tooth Brush

Very respectfully, yourr,

G.R KENT SONS.
To Messrs. Turner & Wayne, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Headache are permanently cured every year (as the hundreds,
of testimonials in my possession will testify) by the use of

DR. LESLIE'S
Special Prescription. This medicine stands to-d- ay wiihoutt
a rival, and with scarcely a competitor in the world. Thous-
ands of physicians throughout the country have acknowl-
edged their inability to cure it, and are now prescribing Dr
Leslie's Special Prescription for all cases of

in either its nervous, bilious or congestive form, arising irom
bbstruction.congestioji or torpidity of the liver. When I sa
that Dr. Leslie's

SPECIAL
Prescription will cure the most obstinate cases ot Sick Headache, I mean just what I say. and that is.that It not merely relieves but

IPdDsfiltnvelly
cures, no matter bow long the case may have been standing.

1 ha testimonials from persons who have been afflicted for twenty years, being confined to bed two.or three days at a time every two weeks, that have been permanently cured by two bottles of Dr. Les--

PRESCRIPTION
Sii?tlt!rhaTeBOt nad an atUck Ior 09r yars. Una are troubled with sick headache and
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GO TO RIGLER'S
To-da- y

AND GET A PLATE
OF

Strawberry, .

Vanilla, or

Lemon
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The finest in "the city.
Cakes9

Candies,

Oranges and

Bananas.

In abundance.

BAZAR PATTERNS

-- AND-

(Coni?edI
be sure and give this remedy a t ial. Price B0c and

"'"'" -

M. VX
WhT Is A hflt It IfA k1nr9 Tt hoo a m. rrKA

nrfiwnlncr vlrtiiA nf Hr Tiicraxr. UnAiriaham n.
dial is that it is th great Southern remedy for
jAiiiuicu ucctLuug nuu an uuwei aaecuoiis.Why is a book like a tree? It is full of leaves.
Dr. Blgger'i Huckleberry Cordial leaves the bowels
In their natural nnnrilrlnn. onrl- w... Uuu awo ULKIchecking them, constipate, as do.TmflarBTMwnrfwKi

ured bvWALTKR A. Tivmn TtiT.a. send

AMEDHS IB W S
of Furniture in the State. Send for prices.

j. i mh.


